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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST. FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
lll.XOIl

Try Metro's stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.
Eggs , 3 dOii. 25c. Bartcl & Miller.-

Aek
.

merchants (or premium stars.
Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sherraden.-
Dr.

.

. Brown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

Hon.
.

. Smith Mcl'licn-on of Red Oak was In
the city yeotcrday.-

N
.

, M. Little Is spending a short vaca-
tion

¬

In Oakland , la.
Hotel Inman dining roctn will be opened

April 1 by W. H. Inman.-
W.

.

. II. Klllpack , the Nooa! attorney , has
been nttendlnc district court the last few
days.

Lost Pug dog , 9 monlhfl old. Had bell on
when taut seen. Reward It returned to 311

West Broadway.-
J.

.

. M. Campbell , who has been spending
a short time In this city , left yesterday for
Marshalltown , la. '

A. L. Stevens has returned from a two
weeks' eastern trip and Is ut his home ,

20S Fourth street.
The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine

work both for color and finish. 520 Pearl
street. Phone 290.

All of the R.ibekah lodged In the city havr
been requested to tni-et with Council Bluffs
lodge Nu. Z on Monday evening.-

A.

.

. M. Hiiyden , brother of Rev. L. F. Hay-
den

-
, has arrived from Kearney, Neb. ,

end will locate permanently In Council
Bluffs.

Roy Duquette and Mlunlo Cozad were
united In marriage yesterday afternoon by-

Rev. . Henry DeLong at the home of the
latter.-

Don't
.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ," 721-

Broadway. .

Edith Edgar , daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
.Jefjn

.

Corncllion , died last Friday evening.
Funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment

¬

t Clark's cemetery.
Word line been received In this city that

Miss Lulu Fowler , daughter of ex-Deputy
City Marshal Fowler , who recently went to-

liOdl , Wls. , Is now very 111 at the home of
her aunt In that city.-

J.

.

. W. Squires bepan a foreclosure suit
yesterday In the district court against David
Halneu to secure payment of 10000. The
property Involved Is located on the Crescent
City road a short distance out of the city.

The members of Palm grove , Woadman
Circle , wl h to extend their olncnre thanks to
all who took part and contributed to tdt'.r'
entertainment given for the benefit of thb
Christian homo Monday evening. The affair
was a Rro.it succcna socially and financially.

All members of Council camp No. It ,

Woo&non of the World , arc notified to ap-
pear

¬

at Woodman hall this morning at 11-

o'clock eharp to fittcnd ( lie funeral of W.-

O.

.

. Rogers , sovereign physician. Those hav-
ing

¬

badges are requested to bring them
along.-

Thi
.

> popullat city ecnventlon that was to
have been held lant evening did not tians-
plro.

-
. A number of the party leaders met

and talked over the nltuatlon and reached
the conclusion that It would bo best to wal :

until after the republican convention on the
16th. and then call a convention and place
a full city ticket In the field.-

Me.

.

. Arthur's new play , "The Cherry
Pickers , " will bo the attraction at the
Dhany theater next TV.urcday evening ,

March 17. While the ntory Is laid In Af-

gtanlstan
-

and India , yet It Is full of local
color. "Tho Cherry I'likere" consist of a
regiment of British lu'fsar.s , a distinctive
feature of whose gay uniforms are their
cherry red trousers. The play Is highly
epokcn of by the press-

."Cyclone"
.

and "Rabbit's' Foot ," the two
Moilfd slaves , who became such favorltco
while with the Calboun Opera company last
season , have been re-engaged , and will be-

ecen thlo season In their grotesque dances.
These clever little fellows arc greeted every-
where

-

with cnthuslaom. They Ciavo Intro-
duced

¬

new steps to their dancing , which baa
made them more popular than ever. See
them tonight at Iho Dohany theater.'-

Messrs.
.

' . Bell & Kent , architects , arc re-
moving

¬

their office from this city to Helena ,

Mont. , where they will make their head-
quarters

¬

for at least a year or two and f er-
haps permanently. They have a largo
amount of work now under way In Mon-

tana
¬

, Including the state house at Helena
and 'three county court houses. This work
made It necessary that they should have
tholr general office nearer to their work.
They have become the leading architects In
thin part of the country , and there Is a gen-

eral
¬

expression of regret that they find
U necessary to leave even temporarily.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 ind 2 to 5.

Health book furnished. 326-327-3 8 Merrlam-
block. .

Elegant cottage for sale , Klnne , Baldwin
block.

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.VKIIV

.

A(7nitous-

gprflnl AKftit llniu-IIn KililliltM the
HpurloiiH Ijlion Silver Crrtlllontc.

Special Agent Donclla of the Treasury de-

partment
¬

, In compl'ance with a request
from the local banks , yesterday came over
Ircm Omaha with one ot the counterfeit $10-
0ellvcr certificates and permitted all of the
employes about the banks to make a close
Inspection of the bill and compare It with
& genuine note of the same Issue. There
was not a person connected with any of the
hanks wl-o would say* that ho could see any
difference between the real and the counter-
feit

¬

and each one announced that ho would
have accepted the bill without hesitancy If-

It had been presented In the regular manner.
The closest comparison failed to detect any
hut Imaginary Olffcrcnccs and convinced all
who saw It and had any knowledge of me-
chanlcal reproduction that It was a photo-
graphic

¬

reproduction of a note of the original
Ifsue. This conviction Is further strength-
ened

¬

by the fact that the counterfeit Is a-

trlflo smaller every way than the original.
The bill was also shown to many merchants
nnd business men , who admitted that there
was nothing about It that would have ex-

cited
¬

their suspicions that It was not Issued
In the regular way from the national treas-
ury.

¬

. All admitted the window of calling In
the entire Issue of the bill and destroying
the plate. Ono merchant remarked thought-
fully

¬

after examining the two bills : "If
mechanical processes of reproduction can bo
brought to such a stage of perfection aa
tills Indicates , the governments of the world
will have to dovlso some new methods for
protecting their paper currency or elae cease
to Issue It. It will force us to resort to coin
for all purposes , or use some sort of paper
that cannot bo counterfeited or Imitated.
Every line In the bad bill Is like every line
In the gcod and the only difference Is found
in the size and the character of the paper. "

A dozen brands of whisky for all classes
In stock. Family orders delivered In city ;
prompt shipping to adjacent towns and
farmers. Liquors , nines , 1'abst beer , Res-
ley's

-
ale and porter by the glass , bottle , Jug ,

keg or case. 535 Droadway , Council muffs ,
Ja. Thono 148. M. Wollsteln & Co.

Better than Klondike. Pereons with small-
er large capital wishing to make Invest-
ments

¬

that promlso largo returns should
address or call on L. W. Tulleja. Council
Uluffs , la.-

Dr.

.

. Heller , osteopath , Deno block.
, Will LUMP HU I.rif.-

Tbp
.

8-year-old colored boy , stepson of-

iWllllam Blackburn , -who suffered a broken leg
whllo attempting to steal a ride behind a
hack that wa being driven rapUly through
the streets , WCB taken to St. Ilernard'a hoi-
pltal

-
yesterday afternoon for the purpose ot

having the lojureft limb amputated. The
leg was dislocated and broken at the kiieo-
in cuch a manner as to injure ttie artery end

hut off the circulation below the knee, and
that portion of the limb hat became en-
tlrely dead. Gangrene ba> let In , and am-

If
-

BtCMttry to *vi ttM child's

SELLING WIGWAM BUTTONS

Children nlist2tl ia Eebnlf of Exposition
Work.

ADD INCENTIVE OF PRIZES TO PATRIONISM

CoiiiiiilUcc ( if U'unifii' * lloni-il Mnkcx-
ArriiiiKiiuontN liy U'liloli a Lot

of the IhittoiiBVIII llu
MlMioiril Of.

The women who have undertaken the work
of disposing of the remainder of the ex.
position buttons had n mwt successful meet-
ing

¬

In tl-e ordinary of the Grand hotel yes-
terJay

-

afternoon. The committee of women
having the matter In charge consists of-

Mrs. . Oeorgo T. Phclps , Mrs. B. S. ,

Mrs. Thomas Mctcalf , Mrs. H. J. McUrlde ,
.Mrs J. B. Atkins end Mrs. S. II. Fexitcr. In
accordance with the arrangements made at
the meeting of the Expssltlon association on
Thursday night at which the secretary of
the association was Instructed to Invite i>

large numbei of young peopleto meet the
committee , there was a large number of
boys and girls present when the women
were- ready to explain their scheme for roll-
ing

¬

buttons to raise funds for the building
of ttie wigwam. The committee outlined thb
plan end made It very clear to the bo > r,
and girls , who entered Into the scheme withgreat enthusiasm. According to the plan
any person who Is recommended by the
committee can engage In the sale of buttons
and for every five buttono sold at $1 each ,
which Is the uniform price , will bo given
one admission ticket to the TransmLsslsslppl
Exposition. If thu eales reach the number
of 1,000 buttons , tde following prizes will
bo awarded :

To the person selling the greatest nunv
bcr of buttons , a first-claps. hl li grade bl-
cyck

-
, for either Ictly or gentleman.

To the girl or boy selling the second high-
est

¬

number of buttons will be given each
a fine gold witch.

The fourth prize will be a high class
camera nnd outfit ; and there will be other
prlzco , the exact nature of which has not
been determined.

Should the sale of the buttons rcacli 2,000
In number , the prizes will be doubled. The
tlmo limit for the rale Is June 1 , at which
tlrna all prizes will be awarded. This com-
petltlcti

-
Is open to all who desire to takeport , nnd application should be made to one

of the members of the women's committee.
The Exposition association Is represented In
this work by a committee consisting of Mr.
E. H. Walters , Dr. J. H. Cleaver and Prof.
J. C. Hlsey.

The girls and boys present took the live
liest Interest In the work , and there was
pvcat eagerness to get a consignment of
buttons to dlspcie of them. Following Is the
Met of tliose to whom buttons were given
and who at once began the work of dis-
posing

¬

of them : Minnie Faster , Adam Hess ,
Laura Hlght , Grace Mesomore , 13 en la h Hoag-
land , Carl Chamberlain , Mlllard Hoagland ,
Margaret McBrlde , Walter Barnes , Clara
Troutrean , Nellie Haworth , Dora Hlnci ,
LMils Whltehead , Maurice DeKay , Qarfielil
Paufcon , Liura McFadden , Ella Wlrt , Ken-
ncth

-

Barnes , Edith Thomas , Zoo Hill , Flor-
ence

¬

Stevens , Harry Hlncs , Roy DeVol ,
George Haworth , Delia Metcalf , Cora Harlo

Ml i Mlnnlo Williamson and Mies Dora
Lyon were added to the list for the purpose
of representing the colnmltteo among the
school teachers of the city.- The sentiment
among the young people preccnt at this meet-
Ing

-
seemed to be that It would become very

unpopular In a month 'from this tlmo not to
wear a button , and cne stiggcctlon was made
that It certainly would bo to the Interests
of every man In Council Bluffs , and more
especially the business men , to not only
wear a button themselves , but to use every
effort to have their employes wear the but ¬

ton , as the wearing of the button from this
date on will Indicate a person's interest In
his homo city.

Get your photographs now ; 2 for lOc , C

for 25c ; photo button , latest out , 15c. 541-
B'way , Open Sundays 9 to 4.

SOCIAL EVlTvTS OK" 1UAST WEEK.-

Mr

.

* . ' the Object of n Very
1'IciiMniit Surprlxe I'arly.

There were very few events worth ctircnlcllng-
In the social woild during theweek. . Tht
usual lethargy that follows the clcse of the
winter season and lnrearcd by the re-

strictions
¬

of Lent nan been more i'-an usually
apparent. Ono of the most enjoyable parties
of the week wes a surprise given Mrs. J ,

F. Watts at her home , 744 West Broadway.
The occasion was her blrthci.jy , r.nd the sur-
prise

¬

was planned by a number of her frlenda.-
It

.

was a complete success In every respect.-
Befcco

.

cue was made aware of the fact that
anything more than the usual" quiet houio
evening was to be passed the house was
filled with her friends , who look complete
po-'ocflslco and prepared for all of the amuse-
ments of the evening. It was a very In-
formal

¬

gathering , and for that reason more
trcsn ordinarily pleasant. High five formcil
one of the sources of amusement. During
the latter part of the evening refreshments
were served. The guests retired at a latt
hour , leaving many pretty presents for tht

| hstCB3 as memcntota of a very plcarant-
event. .

MM. Addle Kaln and Mrs. Emma Potter
ontettalncd Unity guild nnd friends at n
Lenten tea at the home of Mrs. Kaln on
Vine street on Friday afternoon. Refresh-
ments

¬

worn served and a very pleasant time
was enjoyed by all of those present.-

On
.

Monday night at St. John's English
Lutheran church the Derthlck club will give
an open srfolon for the benefit of Its friends
and the public. A fine progmii has been
arranged by Mr. Thlckstun. The Dudley
Buck quartet will have a prominent place
01 the program , Mrs. Wadswortd and other
noted local singers will take part.-

On
.

Friday night Prof. Chambers gave a
dancing party at hie hall to the Cotillion and
Wednesday night clubs. It was a success ,

but was not largely attended.
During the absence of Miss Dodge Mrn.

McCabe will take charge of the art depart-
ment

¬

of the Wonwn'a club.
The members of the Ladles' Aid society

of the Fifth avenue Methodist church avc-
a pleasant soctil entertainment at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Fulmer , 1736 Eighth avenue ,
on Thursday orenlng. It wen a "mystery"
social , with many new and plea. ant fea-
tures.

¬

. After the mysWrlw were all solved
an elegant luncheon was served. A large
number of people spent several hours most
pleasantly.

The Misses Bedlson entertained a number
of ifrlendd by that always enjoyable nuana.-
a

.
Outoh lunch , at their home on South

Eighth street on Saturday evening. Theuo
very Informal and always delightful lunchec
are growing In popularity and Increasing
In frequency.-

An
.

Informal reception was tendered the
members of the Christian Endeavor ,* of tht
Christian tabernacle by Ilev. S. M , Pcrklna
and Mrs. Perklas at their home on South
First street on Thursday evening. About
all of the member * of the society connected
with the church were present. There were
many ploisant social features that served
to make the event most pleasant to all
who attended

The marriage of 'Mr. Orson C. Carter of
thin city to Miss Isabel Clare Stephens oC-

Boonc. . la. , took place at the homo of the
bride In that place on Tuesday , Mr. Carter
has many friends In this city , and his bride
la very popular In the social circles of her
home. She Is the daughter of S. M. Steph-
ens

¬

, a prominent buslners man of Bcone. Mr ,
and Mrs. Carter will make their home in that
city.Mrs.

. W. H. Van Brunt entertained nt
dinner at her home on Fourth etreet on
Friday cvtnlng In honor of Mr . Hake and
daughter ol Omaha.

The Progr j club met on Thursday after-
noon

¬

at th residence of Mrs. Smith on
South Firit itrttt. Aa unwuallj. kflU 104

Interesting program was presented. Mrs-
.Ballcngcr

.

had charrfp of the lesson on the
subject of the Jesuit missionaries. Mrs.
Miller led the discussion on current events ,

and Mrs. Klnpsbury read an Interesting ar-
ticle

¬

on the- life and .works of Justin Wln-
eor

-
, the historian. The next meeting will

bo at the residence of Mrs. Walton , on Lin-
coln

¬

S'venne.
Invitations are out for a journey through

Homo to be 'personally conducted by MM-
.Hanchett

.
and Mrs. Tllton. All participants

In the Journey will meet at the residence of-
Mrs. . Tllton Friday afternoon , March IS-

.At
.

the last meeting of Abe Lincoln post
Woman's Relief corps , arrangements were

' made to attend th6 thirtieth wedding anni-
versary

¬

of Mrs. Hoon , one of the members
| of the corps , which occurred on Thursday.

The members met at the home of Mrs-
.Woatherbee

.

and proceeded to the residence
I
j of Mrs. Hoon on Fourth avenue. She was
!! taken completely by surprise , but wis able
jI to moat hospitably entertain her friends.

Before the guests left they presented her
j ulth n tablecloth and set of napkins , all of

the finest linen. The prcaentatlon speech
was made by the president of the corps ,

lllrs. AVratherbee. Fine refreshments were
served , which had been provided from the
commissary department of the corps under
the direction of Mrs. Talbott.-

Mrs.
.

. W , J. Lcverett gave a pleasant pupils'
recital Monday evening at her home onNorth
Second street. Two weeks from that date
the will entertain her pupils with a novel
entertainment. Each guest will be costumed
to represent a certain country , and will
sing the national air.-

Mrs.
.

( . N . P. Dodge , who has been visiting
friends In Denver for some time , was Joined
during the week by her daughters , .Misses
Caroline and Ellen Dodge. After concluding
their visit In Colorado the entire party will
visit Mr. Dodge's sister , '.Mrs. J. B. 'Balrd , at
Iowa Park , Tex.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Topping and daughter Helen
left Friday for Spokane , Wash. , where they
will reside In the future.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Ogden of Chicago Is tire guest of
her daughter , Mrs. Chares Van Court.-

Mrs.
.

. F. S. Thomas has returned from an
extended visit In Texas.-

MUs
.

Slna Olson of 714 ''Madison avenue has
returned from a pleasant visit In Chicago.

Miss ''Maude Knight of Columbus , .N'eb. , Is-

In the city and will spend Sunday with her
sister , Mrs. George N. ''Bowen.-

'Miss
.

' Mattle McDonald of Kansas City ar-

rived
¬

in this city yesterday to spend a few
weeks with her sister , Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs.

' .Mr. and iMrs. B. 0. ..Brulngton and ..Mr-
s.Brulngton's

.

parents , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ,

will move to Council ''Bluffs this week and
occupy theiBluhm residence at 421 South j

Eighth street.
Charles Wright of Chicago will spend

Sunday In this city the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs.

Miss Flora Hoyman of Prospect , O. , who
has been spending a few days with Mrs. F.-

A.

.

. Blxby , left for home yeaterday.-
Mrs.

.
. Charles Berry and eon of Taraa , la. ,

spent Sunday with MM. Berry'e cousin ,

Mrs. F. A. Blxby , 930 Second avenue.-
Mrs.

.
. L. Green of 411 Harrison street , Is

visiting with her mother In Nebraska.
William Elton and Agr.s McArdlc. both

of Omaha , were married In this city on
Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Alphonse Metzgcr are ex-

pected
¬

home from California this week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Pontius returned last evening
to Lamed. Kan. , after a pleasant visit with
relatives In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. B. M. Wells of Springfield , Mo. , who
has been vlslt'ug her parents and friends
for the last month , left for her home Fi'lday-
evening. .

Mies Grace Richardson , formerly of tht ?
city , has returned from St. Louis and IB

spending the week with Mrs. H. H. Harris ,

14 South FlMt street.-
Mrs.

.

. N. P. Jackson , who has been visiting
friends In the city , returned to her home In
Springfield , Mo. , yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Martin of Des Molncs , formerly
of this city , Is visiting her mother , Mrs. 'E.-

J.
.

. Price of 203 Grace street.-
Mrs.

.
. Amelia H. Topping and child left for

Spokane , Wash. , Friday evening to Join Mr-

.Topping.
.

. They will make their future home
there.-

Mr.
.
. and Mrs. R. M. Jenkins of Topeka ,

Kan. , have removed to this city , where Mr.
Jenkins has assumed the management of the
Union Pacific Tea company's store , vice E. ,

A. Black , who has been transferred to the
Omaha store.-

Mrs.
.

. R. H. Harris of Missouri 'Valley Is the
guest during the week of Mrs. F. P. Bradley.

Miss Isabel Patersoa haa returned from
Mlneola , where she was the guest of Mlsa
Flammant.-

MUs
.

Mona Reed has gone to Avoca to do
some special office work for her father , F.-

L.
.

. Reed , clerk of the' district court.
Miss Mao Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. T-

.Searle
.

of Sioux City were In the 'city during
the week , the guests of W. L. Douglas at the
Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. Eva Murray of 805 First avenue has
returned from a pleasant visit with friends
In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Q. B. Patterson has returned from a
two weeks' visit In Davenport.

Council IllulTH CliurehfH.
The regular services will be held. In Broad-

way
¬

Methodist church today.-

At
.

St. Paul's church 4he rector , Rev. L.-

P.

.

. McDonald will conduct the regular servi-
ces.

¬

. Holy communion at 8 a. m. and Sun-
day

¬

school at 10. At the morning service
the sermon will be preached by Rev. George
E. Walk , rector of the Churcb of the Good
Shepherd In Omaha ,

Sunday school at All Saints' chapel at 3-

p. . ra. The evening services will be con-
ducted

¬

by the rector. There will be special
mulc at the offertories both morning and
evening. I. M. Trejnor will sing In the
morning.

The regular services will bo held In the
Central Church of Christ In Odd Fellows'-
temple. . Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11 and 7:30: by the pastor , Rev. A. R-

.Caudle.
.

.

The services at the St. John's English
Lutheran church 'today will bo conducted by
the pastor. The usual society meetings of
the church will occur at the regular hours.-
At

.

the morning service the pastor. Rev. G-

.W.
.

. Snydcr will preach on the subject "Filth
Overcome ;" evening subject , , "Rewarded
According to that Which was Sought. " Sun-
day

¬

school at 12.
First Baptist Church , Corner First Avenue

and Sixth Street , Rev. R. Venting , pastor-
Morning service at 10:30: , subject , "The Ma-
terial

¬

and Spiritual Universe ;" bible school
at 12 at church , ar.1 3 p. m. at Betbauy
Mission ; Baptist Young People's Union at
6:30.: subject , "The Mind of Jesus , " Phil.
11:3-8: ; evetitag service at 7:30: , subject , "A
Hard Nut to Cratk. "

Second Presbyterian Church , Harmony and
Frank Streets. Rev. Alex. Lltherland , pastor

Morning subject , "Doctrines and Their
Fruits ;" evtoln"Relation of Religion to-

Morals. . " Welcome.
Sunday School Workers' Union Regular

meeting In St. John's English Luthci-tn
church on Tuesday evening , March 15. Dr.-
J.

.
. M. Wll.'on of Omaha will give the ad-

dress
¬

of the everv'ng ; special music and full
program.

I'lotun * Prninrx.-
Wo

.
have picture frames that will suit

anyone. All kinds to select from and we
will frame your pictures at moderate prices.-
Wo

.

employ the most skilled workmen In-

cur house , and wo take rains to please our
patrons. Our ait department will well re-

pay
¬

you to vlelt It and see the newest thliiga
cut In that Hue. We can satisfy you In-

tlic c goods beyond doubt , and only ask your
inspection to bear us out In this exertion.
When yoj want anything In the art line
call at th ) ntcre of the Council Bluffs Paint ,
Oil and G.ass Co. , Manoilc blcck.

Large chimneys for Incandescent gas burn-
ers

¬

, 35c at Blxby's.

Smoke the Iron Chancellor , the leading
five-cent cigar.-

A

.

kM fur nivnroc.
Charles Hcnslcy filed his petition In the

district court yesterday for a divorce from
his wlfo , Dora Hcnsley , alleging adultery.
They were married In this city on December
4. 1897. The marriage reg'eter shows that
Hensley was 45 years of age and hla wlfo 15-

at the time of tbelr marriage. The girl was
formerly Dora Peterson and her homo was In
this city. '

Children and adults torturea by burns ,
scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diieaies may
tecuro lontant relief by using DeWltt's
Witch Htsel Salve. U U the great pile
rcmeajt.

-

MOVE TOlVAKfcADJflURNMENT

Resolution to Winitf { > Legislative Session
MareH 26.

WILL NOT BI ACTED ON FOR THE PRESENT
V .

Hill Introduced In the UOIIMP Which
In 1'riictlcnllnit Aiill-l'iixN

unit Which JlnyC-

IIIIHC Trouble.

DES MOINES , March 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A resolution was presented and
passed In (do house today looking to the
adjournment o ( the- legislative cession on
March 20. It went to the senate nt the
forenoon f-cs-slon and will not be acted on
for the present. The enate beard of cen-

tral
¬

element , which la la the saddle , pro-

poses that the resolution shall not be passed
In the upper body till the fate of the- board
of control Is certain. On (do whole , the Inv
presslon Is that adjournment will be Inv
possible at that date. It la now expected
that trie board of control bill will pass the
senate' about the clcee of the coming week ,

If this Is done the senate will take up ap-

propriations
¬

while the house wrestles 'with
the board of control. Aside from appro-
priations

¬

, there arc several matters whtcn
will take considerable time.

The house committee on constitutional
amendments Ihls afternoon recommended for
passage the Titus resolution for a constitu-
tional

¬

amendment to cstablitti biennial elec-
tions.

¬

. It his already passed the house. ItI-

BG( been understood for a long time that
this measure could net FOES the house un-
less the senate would pws the Whclan reso-
lution

¬

for a constitutional amendment to
give each county one member of the lowet-
house. . The house recommendation or Titus'
measure means that the .senate leaders havoi-
promloed to take rare of the meas-
ure

¬

; but It ca'inot be dene without a fight lei
the upper body. It will take timeto fight
out ttie matter.

The senate ways and means committee
will early In the week put a substitute for sec-
tlon

-
1 on the board of control bill , embodying

the objectionable parts of amendments which
have been proposed and are now pending.
Today the opposition showed Its hand by
pouring In < i Hood of amendments such as-
ieems designed to kill the bill by giving op-

portunity
¬

to tellt It to death. All the Im-

portant
¬

otico went over and will be dls-
ci'sscd.

-

. Dell Introduced one amendment to
take tnc Soldiers' Home at Marsballtown-
frcm the control of the board. This will oc-

casion a fight en tie floor. Boll was 'work-
Ing

-

vigorously for It this afternoon. Titus
proposed an additional amendment that the
board should have supervisory control over-
all county Infirmaries. The ways and means
committee presented one to provide that not
more than three of tiie five members of the
special commiteo( , on confirmation shall be-
ef the 6'ime political party.-

IX
.

fHE'HOUSE.,

The hou.ie Indicated plainly Its sentiment
on beard of control matters today by parsing
the Joint resolution fdr adjournment March
20. It means thai the house expects to dla-
poss of the board .of control measure In very
short order after ''It comes from the senate
by passing the senate bill. The house pawed
a resolution , allowing appropriation bills to-

he called up at any time without special or-
der.

¬

. It means th.lt 'the friends of the
Omaha cxposttlcn arc getting ready to call
up the bill to give $30,000 to the exposition ,
early the comlngiweck , and pass It If pos ¬

sible. The amount will likely be reduced
In the senate. (

.

In the house a Joint roiolutlon by Parker
and Mills to pardon Theodore Dushlck WAS

defeated. Bushlck nineteen years ago mur-
dered

¬

his wife and her father in MlIs: county.-
An

.

effort to make the resolution to pardcn
Wesley Evans , the boy murderer , a special j

order for Thursday defeated.-
HlnKsca

.

Introduced In the house a measure
prohibiting railroads giving transportation at-
a discount to state- officers and is equiva-
lent

¬

to the anti-pass measure of a year ago ,

which was presented In the senate and under
severe pressure withdrawn without coming
to a vote , even without being acted on by a-

committee. . Htakson says he will neither
withdraw nor consent to the strangulation
of hla measure ; he proposes that the rail-
road

¬

pass as a political factor shall be put-
out of existence.

According to advices received by L. E.
Sanford of this city1 , president of the Iowa
and Black Hills Horsa company , agents of
the United States government are scouring
the western etatcs for horses suitable for
cavalry purposes. The chief office of the
Iowa and Block Hills Horse company Is in-

DCS Mo'rirs. Its ranges are In the Black
Hills. Today Mr. Sanford was notified that
a contract , had been entered into for the
delivery of G50 of the company's horses at
Port Mead , S. D. The deal wa made
through the United States purchasing agent
at Fort Mead and negotiations have only
been In progress for two days. The homes
are to bo delivered Immediately. The Fort
Mead purchasing agent Is negotiating with
other homo owners la western Dakota for
cavalry rnlmals and It te understood that
similar purchase.1 arc being made wherever
suitable hoists can bo found.

Sioux City Democratic 1rlmnrlen.
"

SIOUX CITY , March 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) At the democratic primaries In thlo
city today a Bood vote was east , and J. H.
Quick was nomtccted for mayor , hlii oppo-
nent

¬

being Wllllom Z. Swartz , r.n exraayoi-
of the palmy days. Both *re free silver
men , and Mr. Quick Is an admlrsr of Henry
Gecrge , of Altgeld and of Plngree. Ho Is a
man of clean life and unblemished reputa-
tion

¬

, and Is not likely to prove a popular
candidate with the sporting element , which
Is strong In the democratic party of this
city. Hln republican oppcce.nt Is William
Connlft , now auditor of the city. For the
ether offices the primaries furoUded few If
any eurprices. Demosrats generally con
elder It a strong tlcVet on the whole-

.I.t'vloM

.

oil Grocery Stuck.P-

EiRSIA.
.

. la. , March 12. (Special. ) The
grocery stock of Mrs. Ida M. Selpel was
taken possession of by the creditors , Paxton
& Gallagher Co. 'of *

Omaha , yesterday. Dr.
Hill , who owns th'fj building , holds an Iron-

clad
¬

lease and refuses to allow the removal
of thogooJs until the'r nt Is ssttled for for the
full year. A lawsuit may result. Mrs-
.Seipel

.

Is the wonmiri who was mortally
wounded by her divorced husband three

aqo by two1 bullets that lodged in her
abdomen. She has pearly recovered , uelpel
committed sulclde'at ''he tim-

e.Colpw

.

nV Will Ilflmlr.
MOUNT PL.EASAMT , la. , March 12-

.Special.
.

( . ) Arrangements have been made
for a debate March 1C , between the Illinois
Wesleyan unlversltynf Bloomlngton , 111. ,

and the Iowa WislftVin university of this
city. Each school will be represented by
three speakers , 4 tallows : Illinois Wcs-
leyan

-
Frank WIlthVI Abraham Stewart and

H. O. Hill , lowu-i Wesleyan Miles Bibb ,

Frank A. Xlcke.'ooso and NeUon D. Wells.
The question to be tlebated Is as to advisa-
bility

¬

of the Injunc.lon as a means of fce-
ttllng

-
labor disputes-

.In

.

H Y. M. C. A-

.CEDAU
.

UAPID3. la. , March 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) John S. Moore , general secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association , has
tendered hU resignation , to take effect
March 16 , and A. M. Clemcnce of Waco ,

Tex. , has been chosen to take hla place.-
Mr.

.

. Moore resigns in order to complete his
collegiate education , and on April 1 will
enter a training school In CbVago.-

Mr

.

, lloxlc Not Utility.-
CORNINO

.
, la. , March 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.

-

. ) The jury In the Hoxle coco returns
verdict of cot guilty.-

OR

.

for the Klindlke.B-
IOUX

.
CITY. March 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Till* morning the ioUowtof lowin

S S #K J JflmHi

left this city for Seattle bound for Alaska :
S. J. Powell , II. P. , It. B. Stcffen ,
Max Troestcr , E. W. Foster , Guy L. Need

nd S. E. Lomco , Storm Lake ; K , Y. Nelson
and P. C. Carlson1 ,

' Marathon ; William
Schtnltt. S. B. Hall ar.1 David Clarkson ,
Alia.

nf liMvrt1 .Voit
The Traer Star-Clipper Is to bo enlarged

to twelve pages.-
J.

.

. F. Irvln , Jr. , has sold a half Interest In
the Earllmm Echo to Charles Ulgg.-

A
.

halt Interest In the Jefferson Standard
has been sold by Ben Spear to Wade Gray.-

A
.

new Bohemian newspaper IK to bo
published In Iowa City by the publishers o
the Republican.-

S.

.

. C. Maynurd has sold the Grand June
tlon Headlight to A. F. Ingalls of Wlndom

''Minn. Mr. Maynard Is now poKmaster.
Bruce I>. Baldwin , who wan until recently

the editor of the Uyersvillc NewsLetter
has become editor of the Cascade Pioneer.

Henry Lcmlerlnk , the newly appolntn
United Stales consul to Santiago , Chill , wa
formerly editor of thu Orange City Herald

Miss Maude A. Crum Is now editor of the
Boone News. She has been connected will
the Webster City Tribune for a number o-

years. .

The Iowa Times , the organ of the mid
dle-of-the-road populists , published u-

Bloomfleld , has suspended. It Is believed
however , that It will teen bo resumed.

William Van Benthuyscn , who has jus
left thu post of managing editor of the Chi-
cago Tribune to become connected with the
New York World , la a former Iowa news-
paper man-

.lUlniliMT

.

HiMicli tilt; Conxt.
SEATTLE , March 12. The governmen

reindeer expedition which will go Into the
Interior of Alaska from Pyramid harbor wll
leave hero next Tuesday on the bark
Semlnole In tow of the tug Rescue. Bariiesot
and Chilkoot have agreed to deliver 341 rein-
deer

¬

, forty Laplanders and about 100 tons
of supplies at Pyramid harbor for $ G,600
The deer left behind will go from here aboul
March 20 by steamer to Prince Wllllau
sound. The Lapland women and chlldrer
and such men as are not going to Alaska
will be sent next Monday to Old Fort Town-
send te remain until shipped to St. Mlchac-
to join the heads of families.-

Wo

.

are anxious to do a little good In this
world and can think of no plcasantcr or bet-
ter

¬

way to do It. than by commending One
Mlnuto Cough Cure as a preventatlve ol
pneumonia , consumption and other serious
lung troubles that follow neglected colds-

.Hiill

.

KNtnte TrnimfcTN.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan olllca of J. W. Squire , 10-
1I'cnrl street :

John A. Taylor nnd wife to William
M. Taylor , undivided >

, of ntU seU-
2i( nnd nw'.i swVi 2373H.v. . il. $1,500

William M. Taylor nnd wife to John
A. Taylor , nwU swii 1-75-41 , W. il. . . 1,000

Elizabeth McN. Worley to John Hunt ,
lot 7 of out lot 1 , Carson , w. d. 425

Carl Bombard Grahl to Daniel Ark-
wrlpht

-
, bt 12. block 7 , Mynster's

addition , w. d. 4,50-
0Tnomns R Thlckstun to H. A. Hal-

lenger
-

, lot 5 , block 12 , Hay lisa1 Flist
addition , q. c. d. 2,000

William Anderson and wife to Elmer
L. and George A. Allen , lots 7, 8 ,
12 , 13 and H , block 3 , Quick's Park.-
w.

.
. d.Martha E. Halladay and husband to-

J. . C. Judy , lot 17 , Auditor's subdi-
vision

¬

fieU swU 127540. w. d. 40-
0Enos H. Moore and wife to Edmond-

P. . Denton , wV4 nwU 32-70-40 , w. d. . 3,00-
0Jlartln Quick to Elmer L. and George

A. Allen , se ,J nwU 22-75-44 , W. d. . , .

John H. DeWItt and wife to Grant
DeWitt , seVi ' 10-71-3U , W. d. 1,100

Ten transfers , total $14,8-

27DQIUNY THEATER I

ONB N101IT. GJ-1N CASTI3.

The Calhouii Opera Co. .
Presenting the beautiful Opera ,

LA GRANDE DUCHESS ,
Gorgeous costumes , magnificent charus. Prlcep ,

fl , "Cc , DOc , 25c , .Seats now on wa-

le.DOHANY

.

THEATER.
THURSDAY , iMAUCII 17.-

O'XE
.

' MGIIT.

THE CHERRY PICKERS.
The Grout York Siiri'cM.

See thrilling and realistic fortress nnd gunpcene The entire production complete.
Prices , Jl.OO , 75c , 50o and 23c. Seats now

on sale,

L. ROSBNFF.LU.

Wines & Liquors
Wholesale Asent-

AnheuserBusch Beer ,

510 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES
OOUNCIL BLUFP8 WANTS.- ivvwvti-M-wxfwwi. . ,

FOU HUNT
(

n >

- LEONARD EVERETT ,

16 Pcnrl Street.

05.00 per month 18 I'cnrl street , store room.

140.00 per month * I'cnrl street , next to 1'ere-
goy'u

-
clear blare.-

J23.00

.

per month Cherry Hill , 10-room house nnd
1 acre , fruit and garden.

15.00 per month 1011 Hroadway , etorc room.J-

S.OO

.

per month 1323 1'U'nsant street , nix-room
house.

46.00 per month 116 Ridge street , large tlxrooml-
ioun> .

JG.OO per month Avenue 11 & lth street , two
rooms.I-

3.CO

.

per month 21st St. , near Uroadwny , three
rooma.-

J4.00

.

per month 815 H , threeroomh-
OUfcO ;

FAIUls"roU RENT.
134 acres fenced bottom land : will build new

houtp and barn for responsible ttnant ; 12.50
per acic.

107 acres southeast of Woodbine , llarrlfoncounty ; good improvements ; J2.C-

O.30acre

.

farm near Council Hluffs , tlSO.OO per
> ear-

.5acre

.

garden tract , dote In , 100.00 per year.
Good fur inn for sale or trad ( cheap ; will take

fnniiH , city property ! or stock In part
payment. Write for lists or apply to-

L.UONARU EVERETT ,

Our 16 I'earl Street.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FRUIT. .'Aim AND GARDEN
land * for ul or rent. Day A Una. 34 Pearl
tr > * t-

.TOR

.

RENT. TIIE TWO RTOKES , NOW OC-OU-
pied by Peterson & Schoenlni ,', South Mrfln St. ,
April 1st. Apply to J. J. IJrown , 21 $ 7tli St.tf

PURE I1RAMAH EOnp. M CENTS A SET-
ting.

-
. A. II. Hov > e. Council Illuffs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. IHOH RRED BTALl-
lon.

-
. S19 Main St. , C } . Illurr ? . la.

Inntructlons. Albln Huiter. studio-
USVIOLIN Droadnray. Herman method
of Dresden Contervetory.

Belding Silks

Newest designs in tlio

Holding Stamp Pieces-

.In

.

Soi'a pillows and cen-

ter

¬

pieces I have the latest
designs. Everything in
the shape of material i'or

fancy work.

Free lessons given with
stamped work.

MISS MARY RICE ,

t CouncilBlufts Carpel Go ,

WIND MILLS
Xo-eil repairing. I can do this to satis ¬
faction. All kinds of repairing donereasonable. Fine llnp of pumps for sale.

FAIR & SOAR ,
120 BUOADWAY. - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FINE SLIMMER DRINK.

The lu-Mt In ( he norlil. Itcllv-creil -
( o liny purl of ( he Hty.'

Illic-
it.LINDER

.
-

& FILTER ,
io

. B , SWEET ,
Attorney-nt-Law and

Notary Public.
309 BENO BLOCK. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

G.W.PangIeM.D.TJ-
IH

.
(1001) SAMARITAN

25 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Uvader of UlHCUuca of iticn and
vt'omcii.P-

ROPR1KTOR
.

OK THR-
World' * llerbiil l > I pcniiurjr of Mrdlcliyx-

I Ctllti : Cntmrh of Hend. Thront mid
[.uiiKS , Dlfcn.vi'S of Ko nnd r.nr , Fits nnd
Apoplexy , Hi-art , l.lvcr nnd Kidney DlPcaH'e ,
DliilHitos , lliiKlit'H llt) ui c , St. VitiiB Dance ,
ItlimmmtlMii , bt'iofula , Ihopcy cured without
lnppln >r, Tupu Worm * removed , nil chionlo
Nervous nnd 1'ilwile

LOST
CVDUII 1C ( ) | | |V 1'hyslt'mn who can
Of rnlLldi inonerly cMirc .SYIMIII.IS
without destroying- teeth ntiil boncn. No mer-
.cuiy

.
or poison mineral need.

The only I'liyslcliin who cnntell what nlli
you wllhuiit iisklnif n question

Thnso nt n dIMiinro ecnd for question
blank. No. 1 for men : No. X lor women.

All carroxnondcnco strictly conlUlcntlul.
Medicine sent by express-

.Addms
.

nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
SCO Hromlwuy , CUIINfllt. IIMIFFS , IA

S-ccnt Btivtnu fet reulv.

Drive Wells
Pumps and windmills the Myers Pump It

the best I handle It Pump repairing don
promptly Satisfaction guaranteed.-

D.
.

. Leysham ,
122 Main Street , Council Bluffs

PA It If I.OAXS FIHI'J _
MHITV; : iiovns i.oucxt itutoi.

All surety bonds executed nt my otllce..-
IAS.

.
. . .V. CAS.UJV , Jit. ,

i-0 Mil I ii Street Council lIlnfTx.

YOUR BOY
r _I

R

Has been teasing for a shirt for some time.
Of course he wants one all the other boys
have them. Why not get him one ? They
don't cost much fifty cents to a dollar will doi-
t.. We have all kinds just received them.
Shirts with collars attached shirts with out
any collars shirts with stiff bosom shirts
with soft bosom shirts that are colored
shirts that are plain white shirts that have
white body and colored bosom all kinds of-
shirts. . And then for the real small boy we
have a waist that looks just like a shirt stiff
bosom , separate cuffs and to be worn with a
white collar. The only thing that makes it look
like a waist is the patent belt attachment.

918 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND 10 PEARL bT.

Red
White and Blue
Yes , thut's a pretty combination of colors for the Ameri-

can
¬

flag , but for artistic designs and the blending of colors in
handsome wall paper we have something rare and beautiful.
We have designs in green , with the coats of arm of the
knights of old purple , golden tints , silver tints , Italian
blue , and tints and colors of all kinds , making the finest as-
sortmenfc

-

of Avail paper ever shown in Council Bluffs. Wo
want to figure with you when you decide to paper and decor-
ate

-

your rooms and you will find that by giving UH a chance
it will save you money. Our Avorkmen are skilled in the wall-
paper , painting and decorating line.

Miller Wall Paper Store
108 South Main St. , Co. Bluffs.

f"

Are You Going to Plant
Trees and Shrubbery ?
If you nrc , wo have ovwytlilnj ; In tlio-
ti'Lo and Hlinih line from tlio sinalk-st
sprout to tin- full lianly true. .

'

Very cliolix ; lar o Snow Balls nnd LHai-s ,
Khadp , ornamental and fruit trues. Wo
will have a c'oni | li to utock at 18TII
AND norriAH ST'HKKTS , OMAHA ,

where you can make your own selection *
and BOO what you're lniyliitf-

.Ti'lciihoui'
.

17 ! ) . Ordfi's promptly de-

llvcri'd. . Now IH the tlin * to pl-

ant.HARCOURT
.

BROTHERS ,
NTHSKHV MKX AND FLOKISTS , COl'XOIh HU'I'KS , IOWA.

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar5cHni-
leWho

lvr
ApiirrclntP
for Trade

u. Good Smoke.-
De

. John G. Woodward & Co , BLUFFS
COUNCIL

, IOWA


